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Dates for your Diary 

Next week 

 Monday 18th December—Flu Vaccination Walk In Clinic—Frome Community Hospital 10:00am to 
14:00pm for children who missed or were unable to have a vaccination at school. 

 Friday 15th December—Last day of term: School finishes at 2pm 
 

 Christmas Performances 

 Monday 11th December—KS1 Christmas Performance @ 1:30pm in the School Hall 
 Tuesday 12th December—KS1 Christmas Performance @ 9:30am in the School Hall 
 Tuesday 12th December—EYFS Christmas Performance @ 1:30pm in the School Hall 
 Tuesday 12th December—KS2 Carol Concert @ 5:30pm at Holy Trinity Church 
 Wednesday 13th December—EYFS Christmas Performance @ 9:30am in the School Hall 

Looking ahead 

2024 

 Tuesday 2nd January—TD (Inset) Day 
 Wednesday 3rd January—Back to school 
 
Our planned TD Days for this academic year are 2nd January 2024, 15th April 2024 and Monday 3rd 

June 2024. For term dates please see the Somerset Council website. 

https://www.somerset.gov.uk/children-families-and-education/school-life/school-term-dates-and-holidays/


Message from our Headteacher 
 
The children have been very busy practicing their Christmas plays this week and I have heard lots of 
wonderful singing around the school. Please speak to the office if you haven't requested your tickets yet 
for your child's performances next week. 

Yesterday, I watched, along with all their parents, an amazing violin performance by Owl class. The Year 3 
children have been learning the violin with Charlotte since September and the Year 4s are in their second 
year of learning the instrument. Learning any musical instrument needs so many varied skills and I was so 
impressed with how the children performed together. Well done to all of Owl class and thank you to 
Charlotte for working with our children. 

In last week's celebration assembly, we focused on music and we were able to hear some of the songs the 
children are learning for their productions next week. Theo, from Eagle class, played the piano for us and it 
was great to see how his skill and confidence on the instrument is developing. Wilf from Eagle class , who 
has only been learning the piano for about a week, also performed amazingly - well done to both of them. 
If your child is learning an instrument and would like to perform to the school, please let us know as we 
would love to hear them. 

For those who haven’t had a chance to read it yet, our response to the recent Ofsted report is on our 
website. In the New Year we will have further progress to share with you so keep an eye on future 
newsletters for regular updates. 

Just a reminder that we finish at 2pm next Friday. I hope you all have a great weekend. 

Nick 

Inclement Weather 
 
With our ever unpredictable British weather, we just wanted to remind you of our process for advising you 
of any  school closure as we move into the Winter months.  

In the event of bad weather overnight, we will make a decision by 7:15am on whether the school can 
open. This decision is made based on a number of factors—the physical state of the site and our access 
points; whether  enough staff are able to make it safely from their homes to school to safely look after all 
our pupils; whether our school meals provider will be operating (which is linked to any decision Selwood 
Academy may make) and any centrally issued guidance from the Council or Government. 

If the decision is made to close we will: 

 Contact all parents/carers by text  

 Post a closure message on our website which will be updated as changes occur 

 Ask the VSA to post a closure notice on their Vallis School Association Facebook page 

You can also listen to BBC Somerset Sounds and check the Somerset Council Website for information on 
any school closures. 

If we need to close the school early, we will again contact all parents/carers by text. If pupils cannot be 
picked up they will remain in school until they can be collected, however we would urge you to ensure 
arrangements are in place for emergency pick ups. 

Please remember, we will only notify you if the school is closed—if you do not hear anything via the above 
channels please assume that we are open. 



Christmas Performances 

Many of you have collected your tickets for the EYFS and KS1 plays 
this week, there are still some left if you have not yet picked up 
yours. For anyone who was hoping to bring grandparents and 
other relatives along you can check with the office on the morning 
of the performance to see if we have any additional tickets left. 

The KS2 Carol Concert at Trinity Church is open to anyone wishing 
to attend—there is no need to collect tickets. The concert will 
start at 5:30pm and usually lasts for about an hour. If you are a 
parent/carer of a KS2  child taking part in the concert please try 
and arrive at the Church about 5:15pm so the children have time 
to get to their places and settle. Please make sure they are in their 

school uniform.  

Frome 4:30pm to 
5:30pm and afterwards 
there will be 
refreshments on offer 
at the church, so 
please do pop along earlier if you can. 

Here’s a sneak peak of a couple of photos we have taken for the 
Frome Times Christmas edition of the children getting ready for 
the dress rehearsals. 

Christmas Jumper Day 

Thank you to everyone who supported Christmas Jumper Day in aid of  Save The Children yesterday—we 
raised just over £130! 

Child’s Play Clubs Vacancy 

Child’s Play Clubs are looking for people to join the team  based at Vallis. They are looking for people who 
could work 3 days per week—Tuesday to Thursday from January and then Monday to Friday from March 
2024. The hourly rate is  £11 per hour, term time only with free childcare for your children while you are 
covering the club. Childcare or playworker experience is a bonus but not essential.  If you are interested 
please pop in to the Community Room and speak to Jo.  

VSA News 

Thank you to everyone who attended this year’s Christmas Bingo last Friday—we raised over £200 for the 
school. After Christmas we have lots of plans for other fundraising activities, but an early ‘Save the Date’ is 
Saturday 15th June for our Summer fair. 

Thank you for your support this term. 

Next Feel Good Friday—Friday 12th January 2023 =  Eagle Class 
Children are invited to wear their own clothes for a donation that will go into the class treat pot to buy 
extra toys and class treats. 



Local Community News 

  
 


